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A-6-t Short Channel I'IOS-IC Based on Accurate Two Dinensional Device Design

R. Hori, H. l"lasuda, 0. Iiinato, S. Nishinatsu, K. Sato and M. Kubo

Central Research Laboratory, Hitachi Ltd.

Kokubunji, Tokyo,,JAPAN

This paper presents the device design of ehort channel MOS-FETg based on the

accurate two dinensional analysis and some experluental results of the related snall

size devlcee provldin8 an ring oscitlator IC wj.th O.55 n sec.gate delay ti-me.

Sone works have been done on the two dinenslonal d.evice aualysls of characteristj-cs

in short channel aevicesl)'2)'J)our interests are especially stressed, on the effectt

of the dr'ain diffusion depth and the drain & substrate voltages on the threshold

lowering behavior in order to determine the devlce atructure and the operatiug

conditions. The slope of the tai-li-ng drain current vs. the gate voltage and the sub-

strate bias coefficients are also of interest. This is because tb.ese paraneters would

not be constant any rnore in short channel devices and be varied with the vertical and

horizontal fiel-ds.

A precise I'IOS-FET analysls progran was first prepared.4) Sor" Iog IO-Va curves

computed rlere compared with the experinental reeult of a I un device as shown i.n Fig. I

exhibiting the capability of the prograu as a good design tool. Next, by the extensive

use of the program the variatlons of threshold voltage as functions of the drai-n diffu-

sion dePth Xrr the channel length L and the drain & subetrate voltagea were exanined.

Flg. 2 shows an exanple of the data predicting the effects of decreasing X, and

Iowerlng the substrate bias VU, on the stabilization of threshold voltage.

Foilo";ing the indicuiion, the structure of the experinenta] short channel device
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Fig. I. log I^-V^ curves conputed with
the developefl pFoeran. Experj-nented
plots of a J un device are aleo shown.

2. Variation of threshol-d voltage
the drain voltage. L = 2 un.
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vas deternl!'ed aG Bhorn 1n Etg. ], wbere the shallofl aource & drain layers rere forned
by inplanti-ng phoephor and tbe gate slze Ln ( ttre cbannel length L)was varled fron
2 to 8 un ( about I.5 to ?.5 un ). Fle.4 shows sone IO - VO curves of the 1on lnp-
lanted MOS-FETs. Becauss of the ehallow Junctlon depth of O.J uD, a device wlth 1.5 gu

channel legth EtLll has a good punch-through break-down voltage of over Io volts.
The experlnental valuee of the threshold voltage vari.ati.on vE. the draln voltage

are aleo plotted on ELg. 2 ehowlng a good agreenent between conputation and. experlment.

The variatlon of the substrate blas coeffi-clent as the decrease of the channel lelgth
t was flrst pointedout by conputatlon and then verJ.fJ.ed by experlment ae shown in .Etg. 5

It was found that the slope of the taillng d.rain cument vs. the gate voltage tends

lees steep i.n a shorter channel d.evlce.

A 21 etage E/D MOS type ri_ng osclllator IC

conposed of the considered 2 un channel devices

uas fabrlcated. A gate delay of 0.55 n sec is
obtained fron the oecillated waveform shown in
Pie.5.
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tlg. 4. Ir,-V^ characteri.sti-cs of j.on-
lnplantei[ sfiort channel MOS FETs.

tp6 = 0.66 ns/stage

Pd = 0.18 mWstage

tp6'Pd =0.12 pJ

(BP =21

Fig. 5. The output waveforn of a 21 stage
rlng oscillator IC. I = 2 un and VOO =3V,
VBB = - 3V.
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FlS. 5. Varlatlon of the eubstrate bl-as
coefflclent wlth the channel length L.
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